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SHASTA BEES.
A IJcmeyful

Re~ioo-The

Bee Lands-A !!hnnJner .Parad.se.

{FROM OUR SPJilOIAL CQRJtE&PONDE:Dfr.]

neat Mt. Sh1.sta,l
Decem11er 17, 1874. f
The Shasta woods are full of Wild be~s, aad their
SISSON'S STATION,

honey is exactly delicioUs. At le·ast such was the
·quality of l1lJ samples, and no.wonder, inasmuch as it
was in great part derived .from the nectar bells of a
. huckleberry ~og by bees that were let alone to follow
~ thetr own &Weet ways. The h·iVe was a living pine' ·tree, and tne· distance to the honey-bells was only a
l' moment's' b-ez. Bees themselves could hardly hold
..
the eouceptten· of a more honeyfal p!ace-noney-bog
.t o left of tbm~ ; haney-bog to right of them;
blooming w1Nows f'or springtime; golden~rods for
autumn; and· beside a"that and a"that, miles of ·
acres of butteroeps and columbines and r&sy chaparral. Regarding Mount Sb.asta trom a b·ea po~nt o.I

view and beginning at the summit, t,tte first 5,000 feet
. . 18 clothed 1n summer with glaciers -and. rags or ~new,
and is, of eourse, almost entirely lloneyle3s. The
next 1,000 feet·of eleYa.tion 1s a brown: zon.e tufted

J

and matted w!th bash })enst;emon and br:vn..l'iltbus.
N~xt eomes· the sllver-tlr zone, about 2,500 feet in l
height, containing tew sweet fiowers, but rich in ~
boney-d~w nnd pG'Hen·. Next the zone ot honey..bear- 1
in~r cha~.rrn 1 or Sbasta beatb..er, fotm1ng ttl.e smoot\1, I

sunny

slor~es

otr·~.a base.. 'l'his last ,is six or s.e~en

bas a cirein"lference of more tban 1
seventy mth·s. Cemp~n'ies of _spruce and p·i ne break 1
across 'it Hl weH>-watered sections; ye-t, upon tile' •
who·l e, it is r~emamably · regnlar and c:>nta,iai ali th~ 1
principal !lon,ey-grounds p_f tt!e mounta.i n.
·
.
miles w1de

~nd

f)

niB PE LANDS. .

.

Tile form:t tipn o~ tbe ~bas~a bee l~nds !I ea.t;Uy u~d~r..
st<JOd. S~asta ~sa A»e-mountain. created J?.r ~ success~o~ f
of ~111pt~on.s o..Z asltes ana molten ln.va., whieb, pounng
· over tbe [tps of'the-craters. .laye~ over laye~:, grew out;..
wa\'d and ttpward like the trnnk of an exo~enous
.tre~. Dnric.ts! ~he ~I-acial J)erio<! tbe whole Snasta
cone was capoed l":'lth iee:t wbtch by erasion degraded
it to.some· extent 'and 1"~mooeied' its 1lanks. When
at l~ngth ttle glacta~ penoa be2an te ara.w near a
<~lose tr1e ice-cap w.as gr~ldua!ly rnelted o·; r around
. the bottom,,aud
r?eedin~ an·d breattlng u·p i,nto its
pr~sent condition d~positeEl those irregular. b.eaps and
,tings of mora.tno J:natt,er upon whiC'tl tl)e Shasta for..
E>·.ts 'are gtowing. '.Ina e. gia<:l.al ero$ion of mo~t of tb:e
ShJ.sta la~a~ f!l:vea.; rise- to sotfs e.omp0ie<1 of rougtl
t)owlders ot mo<Je!Y.:tiie size and a great .1eal oi li~nt•
. porous, sanoy de~r.~. -wlt1c·b yields v'e ry readtly to
use tra~svor'bing .~owei! of n1nuin~ water. An immense q~lant.tt1 or-this t!ner m.lte:-tal wa.s sorted out
and wasneo do writ from the upper slopes of the moan~
ain by an anc-i!ent :tiJi600 or extrao.rdtn:n:r magnitude, anct redeposited ~n smooi.ll, delt.n-ltke beds
arouud 1·'fie base_ These form tll& main h0uevlltounds. _ f_J··he .P.~cutiar vegetation for wnrch
tb~y
were plaune(l! was flr:tdna!ly acq.uired,
huctfcben~" bogs w.ere· planted,. ttle ~seasons b~c~me
summer, t ne cbaparrat became sweeter, until honer
dtstiHs like dew... rt1 .t;b.is glortous b,oney zone the
S.hasta b~~s r.ove a·n d t e-vel, clambering in bramble
ancl hucklc->-bloom, rin~I:Qg and singing, now· down
among butter~qpe~. no.w 0'at of s:i,~ht in t he r,QSy blossoms of the bucktb'o1·n.. 'rhey eousirler tb~ liHes, and
ron int.o t.,nem; an~ li.~e 1Hies t!ldy toil not, for bees 1
are :re~c by sno-:power,. j·ust as mHl-wbcels are }?Y
water-power, anctwl1en tne one has o1enty or water
and the .otneT.~ Qlenty &f sun tney bnm and quiver
alike.
I have often thought in brigbt~ settled sun wea~ber,
tbat I could ten·ittle_,t~e 6f aay by the com-parative
energy of b@e n:ov.ements. Geutle and moderate in
t'"oe eool of· t'be merni!n·g , gradually incr~asi.og in
fe.r vor, and at-· higo noon tllrtllln~ and quivering in
wtld sun-ecstasy.
,
Bees are ~ directJrr tbe out~me of bright light as

in

1

t!owers an~... Bee d ~~th and ftower dtath are also
alike-merely: a sun-wtthetillg a·n d e?a"LJ(>ration.
Spasta b<teS appeaJt tG be be~ter fed than any other
I koowof.. Tiley are dainty feeders and enormouslv
·c ordial Wltbal.;. lfti&:t .:motlls and humming-birds sel; clom se.t foQt· oQ. a 1t{)wer, but rea;ch out and suck
l tnrougb. lG,ng tubes as through straws; but bee~ hng :
· and clasp and ~ul> t~eir biunt cm:.tnte11ances upon them
like roun~l,.awkw:ard children upon tB.e1r motners•

I
Of all tme ovenrarked and defrauded toilers of Cali. H:tiGJrlT11L RBSION.

. fornia to·wns, on~IJ(o,oont twenty came to the daillght of l
Shasta last se01011. Bow tbe glorie~ of this region ,
have be~n so long unvoiced when the Oregon and Cal. ifornia Stafl'e has': l1l'ft d&U~ past :tor years on tlle very
skirts Qf thtl great white coD,, is a mystel'J. '!,here is·
no dayi igbt, in t&wns. aod the weary; public ougb.t to
know fllat tfh.ere is· light here, and I for·on.e clear my
Sk!rts fr•1m tAe responsib11ity of silence by shOUtl!lg
· a oord.tal cO'trte.. Come a beeiag; ,hucKlebeLry bogs In
:fall .blobm are 'glarious
s!gats,
and . they

bloom twi.t:e a year. The tlowers are narrow-moutned
p11l]l1e· bellS.that aeem .t o b.a.ve caught the tGnes o·a: the
alpeii glow~ .Later; th~'J~ blpoms. turn t.o berrtee, aud
'be teaves to ~rimson petal~. Here you may go witll
the bees. conceive lt you can . .tb.e magBetilsm of
bruslling thr0ugh the bt_tsne-s with myriads of hon&Jbells rin~i»~ · agatnst . y•ur knees, and, besides,~ .no.
softness ever enjeyed by: human foot :is ~omparable

I

With the softness of a bog. Come au who need r~~ 1
and li£tht bendin~ and brealdng w1th over work,Jea~ ·l
your pre:fits and losses and metallic dividends and
come a beeing, It ie hard to a~e the dark dcata of '
towns, hearse, co.mn, cloth and countenances all b,ack. \
In Julle the base of Mount Shasta will be as white
with boner l)loom as tb.e summit with snow. F•llow
the bees and be showered With blossom-s; take a bJptlsm and a. honey-bath an<\ ~e~ some sweetness into

your lives.

.

If you Hke to think, there is plenty he~e to think at.
How Shasta fires have burned and buHded, aJJd l~ow,
notwitnstanding 1t la still hot withln, glao•ers dwell on
its tlanks; aad hGW as one of the grand ~Ml.V he~rtus ·
.of nature its base 1lows wltn honey. Geqlogy. boii:l.ny.
zoology, g1and object lessons m e~! Cb, and tt you l1ke
bunting tnere is game in abundance. But bett er let
blood atone and come purely a oeeing. 'l'ne honey
grounds w111 be bloomin~ in June.
J0'9:N M.un~.
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